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VET ED DING CABDS, INVITATIONS
VV for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON &CO •

ttu2stt§ . 907 Chestnut street.
LDDII U. INVITATIONS EN-
_griived in din newest and boat 'initiator: 'LOUIS

tEKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street fe2o tf

DIED.
.10NES.—On, the Gth Instant, Richard T. Jones, aged

nis relatives and friends are respectfnlly invited to at
tend the funeral, from , the t,Plildelle,l of his fuller No.
.141:1 Pill4ll street; on Fourth -day morning, the 9th inwt.,
at iro'clock. •

E.111h1..AT1t101;;..--On Monday, 7th Mat, at Brook-
lyn; L. L. Jos/1111111e Win. Kirkpatrick.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the , funeral sarvices. at St. Paul 'a
tliiirrh. Third, below Walnut strret, on Thursday, 10th

.inst.. at o'clock P. M. ' ss

1101.11.11tTS.—On Monday, inns 7th. in the 21.1 yisir of
herage. Sallie, wife of George B. Roberts, acid daughter
of nicherd.ll:llrinton. . •

TAAIM LAWNS'AND 'LIGHT ORGAN-
-I)MS. DARK FRENCH LAWNS. 3FINE FRENCH ORGANDIES.

MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES..
IRON BAREGES, FIRST QUALITY.

. • EYRE A LANDELL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

10.
LETTER FROM. ATLANTIC CITY.
Corrospothlence of the Er mug Bulletin.]

ATLANTIC CITY, June li , 180).—Mevirs.Edi-
t%,/* The improvements that have been made,
amVothers tbat are now going on, in this "City
by the Sea," are many, and greatly tend to
beautify the plaee. The Sea View Ifoso,
erected last winter by the railroad company,LS
situated on the beaeli,about two squares below
the Surf House, and is an immense structure.JNO. WANAMAKER

HAS IN ST0111;

- NEW THINGS

TAILORING GOODS,
AND A

LARGE At4SORTMENT

os

FINE

Itl -3IAJ)F.
Poll

Gents, Youth and Children.

815 and 820 Chestnut St.

it is nearly...iompleted, and when finished will
compare favorably with any othersof its kind
in this country. There is a large and spacious
dancing room connected with it, to be 11.4141
eXOI.I.SiVPIy by excursionists, as well .as wash-
roomsolining-hall, and all other neceskary
rooms and falilitieS for the acconnnodation of
zi large number ofpeople.

There have also been nmuerous cottages
erected by enterprising gentlemen, both from
your city and New lurk. The Exchange

wallas been beautified by raising it another
story and surinomiting itwith a 31irniard roof.'
'the Sart lit);ise and UnitedStateS Hotel have
also mull:T.l4one ointsiderable' improvement/3,,
and the proprietors of each have a large-
fore(' ofwuglimen.,., engaged,. in getting, ready
for the opening, which will takeplace on or
aliont the Alth of- this month. The Mount
Vernon Cottage has been repainted; re-
uiodelettand refurnished. Bchauliter's, time'
has hot "wen hehindhand; that has also been
eonsiderahiy improved and:renovated: Mr.
Schantlier . has a splendid garden attached to

-his irotel, in 'which are raised all the vege-
tables that._are IALSIIIII Cd by his
boarders: '`Hr:` ha steawherries . in
alnunlauee, as well as onions, turnips,
beans, peasolte.,-of tho- finest: qunlity,'such as
are seldom seen; 'eVen in 'your" we'll stacked
markets; in fact, he has Made it a study to
have a well stocked gardNit and devotes a
greatdeal of his time to it: In the rear of the
garden be has a large wine vault; a drill' of
sand has been excavated, and linedwith solid
mason work; so as to keep it cold. In this
davit. is stored some of the finest German
willtS, of his own importation. Last winter he
was in Europe, and bought these vines direct
from the vineyards.

On to,day.(Litualay) the first Sunday train
was run to this place, consisting of six cars
pretty well tilled. Colonel Munday, the effi-
cient agent of the Companv, was on board,

'- and by his direction the train was run down
to the New Excursion House, and the

BETHANY MISSION SABBATH.
U-)" School: TWENTY-SECOND ;nal SHIPPEN Sta.

STRAWBERRY FEIITIVAL.
TH UESDA Y and FRIDAY AFTLII.NOON and EVEN-

ING,Jmie 10 and D.
It 1.detertninod to make t hi 6 Fe.,tiva I a grwttt Fueee,,,

Obit Witt tw• well worth a riga.
A tine hand of mthlywill be in attendance.
vfrket., for tale at the following places:
J. H. COYLE A; 4-'O. No. 310 MAHEET Street.
iIEORGE 11. DROWN. No. 405. FOURTH Strod.
CHARLES E. MORRIS, Na.7lSWALNUT Siivei.
JOHN NVANAMAKER. MS and CHESTNUT St.

GJ. E. OU,wLD, CHESTNUT Stpt. below' TENTH.
ItINN'S Drug Store. MDr.klio and SPRUCE Streets.
je;3trf§

rriCE OF THE LEH IG H. COAL
AND NAVIGATION coupANv, THEA-

Z,LItY DEPARTMENT. . •
l'utt.AttEbrittA June

your ,thk Om. ou the 15111 Itatalit on the Gold LOAD of
this Company will he paid in coin at' their Whet on and
a'ter that date.

hold -1, of ten or morn yenpon.are requested to pre,ent
them 1,,,t0re the 15th. awl 1-c-it,• then-for receipt- , Fiaya-

ble on theLA h. SOLOH4iN SHEPHDER,
JeS-6q, TreiniOr.

GE).;EItAL MEETING OF' THE
E 1/.1- lothikie I oriffe'— AlT:Tl.M.

DIST Eris( OPA -CHUReII will he held at the
4:BEEN sTBEET CHURCH (above Tenth). on Tr Es
DA Y EVEN I N G. Bth inlet.. pit S oseloek. to muter on the

ntivt ion of Lay Repre.entation.
will he delivered by Bev. Iliehop reon, Rev. Altrrd
Coot:man. Rev. T.T. Tauter. Sr.. bad

_
.

iUt. THE FOURTEENTH ANNE VEIL-
ILDIINN 'S. HOME, of Went

Philadelphle. trill be hold at lllRTrlntrch of the Saviour.
Thirtf-e•Fhth street, above Cheqnut, on TUESDAY
El EN INJuno Sth, at o'clock.

Add,re,e, Wil l be delivered 111,. PHILLIPS
111100E S'atal Myr. 11E111:Wli .11111 NSONit

tion taken up iu :41 of the Institution. It'

kiTl; RY FESTIVAL IN
the Sunday Schools of Zion P. E. )'larch,

at Athletic Thirteenth 01rect
ESDA EVENING,Inne

National Itras,t Band, eonAbding of t trout -
'pieces. and iNaond Glee Club both ts NI be in idtall-
ida:o, and entertain Him audience during Cho

Je7-21 In' ..

passengers given a tine view of the building.
A depntati on of gentlemen alighted front the
train and proceeded to the roof of the new
house, when a handsome American flag was
swung . to the breeze. Among those present,
wire General Baxter, Captain John W. Ryan,
Major Carstairs, Lieutenant Koehersperger,
Major Bell, Major Serrins, Mr. Konionacher
(the gentleman \OIO will have the management
of the house). Mr. Whiteman, Mr. Canthn, at-
taehis of the road, and others. Speeches
were made by General Baxter; Captain Ryan
and others. Afterwards 7-the party adjourned-
to Congress ii all,-where they partook of a nice'
collation.

The train left Atlantic in the afternoon at
IMMM and arrived in Camden: at 6.45
EverYbOdy was delightedwith the. trip.
Toward the close of the . month the company
will commence the running of two express
trains daily (through in two hours), leaving-

Philadelphia; at 2 and 3 o'clock, P. M. These,
together with their mail and passenger' trains,
will make six daily trains to and from this
place. The residents along the line of the
toad will be greatly benefited by these nu-
merous trains, and to David If. Munday, the
i n fatiga e ;went, are they indebted, more
than to any other man, for thilse superior ac-
commodations. ' Respectfully, Mco.

TRAGEDY IN lIARIUSBUII.G.

112p. A bAsH SINGE]. X\•1:,1-11...s AN. IN-
Kutt mentlu an lipiseoval Chord'. Is compotont

to leatt hair. .14111r ,,, 11. I. No 37 North ‘vo,r
etreet. Philadul jo7-3frf‘"

I.'srrY UF PFN'SSYLVDa. UNIVE •

.

Suicideofa Wonian.
The Harrisburg Pa(riotof yesterday contains

'the following:
The eomn unity was startled on Saturday by

the report, that a woman had committed':
suicide while laboring under mental derange=
ment. Prom the facts as related to US we are
enabled-to glean the. following particulars of
ths. horrible tragedy: Mary A. Sexton, the
suieide, was the wife of Andrew Sexton, a
steady and industribus employe at the Pennsyl-
vania coal wharf."' His business obliged him_
to ;Work- at night. : On Saturday' morning
before retiring • he procured 'his razor
Mal shaved hituself, and afters
ward restored it to' its accustomed
place, not forgetting to lock it up. About
half-past twelve o'clock he was aroused by the
cry of one of his SQllS—"Mother has cut her
throat." He arose to Mal his wife in the

hrgonies-of-a-horrible death.—Therewas an-in--
'vision in her throat tour inches in length,
while the blood was coursing over the floor.
A boy about twelve years of age 'was the tirs't
to discoVer the sad fate .of his mother. She

(FACULTY OF ARTS.>
'DIE ANNUAL PCBI.IC EXAMINATIONS of the

Junior.r7'llplivinort., and Freshman classes, at the close
01 the Coliege year. will beheld daily (except Sundays),

from 10 o'clock, A. 31., to '2 o'clock, P. 31., front June
4th to .1 in n' 22d..
-EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the Collega
will he held •.n June 2.11. beginning at 103.; o'clock. •

THE COMMENCEMENT ',rill be mid jolts. 2,(Th.
. • I 'FRANCIS A, JACK SUN,

Secretary.

jr.. B. FRANK. :PALMER, LL. D., SUR=
Bean Artist, but just In m commissioned by tho

tiurgeon-General to supply the Palmer Inn and. Lez for
nutilatt,ql Officers of the U. S. Army andvy. Tho
Governmental ofticTB are to Si, located in Plillitdolvhia o
New York and Boston, and, tiro all conducted_ ny Pr..
PALMER. . . my27 78trp§

LVANIA RAILROAD
11,7 COMPANY, TREASURER'SDEPARTMENT-

' PUILADHLPITIA, May /5,1669.
NOTICE TO sTocrafoLDEns.—Thii buoks.aro now

open for subscription and payment of the new stock of
this COmpany . THOMAS T; FIRTH,

naylB-30trP§ • • TreasnrM.

Tux, STATE RIGFITS FO.ll. SA
etate rights an valuable invention just patented. i.itiardeF.loted-for the cutting-and-eellipping ut

•thlrdrberr. cabbage.'S:g:". are hereby otiorel tot It
Pi an article of great value , to proprietors of hotels and
:restutlysitt, sod it Should be introduced Into every fam-
ily, State -rights fors,tleModel eau seen at [lto
telegraph office, Cooper's point. N..1.

niv2e-tl, MUNDY.3.:•IMPFINIAN. '
. . TWITS:TV-VOITRTIT. Fa; olt '.A.

U Aiiiii ,,rsitry and Convert of the Broad Street Bap.
/Ist Church Juvenile Missionary Society, cornor Lt emel
and Brown stre,,ts, 'IISESDA Y 1.:‘ENING,.111111.
The ex(rriseswilleonsist ofthe •' May gttreu," r.l,!.‘atttititl
cantata, by a churns yf ?Al elillitrell; IOW). singing, reci-
tations and other interesting exereliws. .3fttale arranged
for the 01:1,81011 by pror.Bland..r. it ti to 2t rut

TURKISH BATHS,

had 'one up stairs for his cap, and was absent
but a short time when he -heard a gurgling
noise: - B e iminediately started tofiscertain the-
cause and -found his mother on her knees in the

• act of cutting her throat With a yozor... With
the:assistance of a brother he wrested the in-
strument of death front her, bat not until all
hope of her recover: had tied.: Medical aid
was called into requisition, but :before it in,
rived she was a corpse. Thu razpriWith Which'
slui ended her existence was the same one her
husband used hi the .morning. Slid Managed
in some way to open the drawer in-which ft,
had been placed.
/ Mrs. Sexton was the mother of nine chil-
dren, and came to this city with her husband
in January last. She had twice before been
deranged—once at Wilmington, Del.; aboutiiiii.O.MAIIitiST.REET, TWO SQUARES FROM TIIE

CONTINENTAL.
Ladies' ilepiitaplit_elrletly private. °pail d-

inept-pg. .
-

• ..._ , .

0. T 0 li. It 18'XS .AND OTHERS IN - Marriage of Edwin Bootli—Cersnpny
- Will'otiiiitTlTiiiisiit'tigffir -oi:- illiiiiiiii-Siiioliiiiir '

--

• ' reilliedied -Yinate-rdwr7-,, .
.

.rohaeoo,w ill Mid my stoelc eumpleee with all the leading -

..., .:--- . -

-,.... ' the ,e.....- , • . , ,brlm(l4. • A few of those Cabargas loft at less than east a. Mr. .11AINVID. Booth, lt 11 know uriago-
impartation. nIeCARAIIEIt, Seventeenth and' Locus': dian, was married yesterday, at Long Branc h,ttreetN,

..___.
. .

~, HOWARD 11,0SPIT4L, NOB. 1518 The ceremony was performed by the' bride's
and ItS2O Lombard street, Dlitpansary Thmartment• grandfather, the Rev. S. I• 3 1els, of Cctlifor--It Mimi treatment and meitteitia famished gratuitously • • • 'KC() ltle Pool. ula

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BTRAWBERRY FESTIVALAT

the "Claire'tot the Melndali." Loeustand Junineridrenta, WEDNE.4I)AY EVENING: and THU/Oil/AY
AFTENNOON and EVENING of thm week. •The tiehool admitted freii. • IV

-- -

'DIVIDEND NOTICES. 7 •
•• • - •

OFFICE OF THECRELIANELIO7SUIIANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Au. 308 W ALNUT STREET. ..•

Puttibm.rutii, Jane 7, 150.
The :Board of Directors of the Reliance 'lnsurance

Company of Philadelphia have thin dny declareda betni-
Annual. Dividend of Four Per Cent. on their capital
steek, payable to the stockholders or their legal repro.-eentatives,nn demand;clear oftuxes.

jes4dtij IYM. CHUBB, Secretary:

Cg, OFFICE OF :THE OIL 'BASIN FE:
TItyLEU3I COMPANY, No. 14 Smith Fourth

street—PittLA nri1.,141IA • .Infie 7, 160.).-The Dlrectore
Lace Ulla day declared a Quarterly Dividend of FourPer
Cent., upon the Capital stee.k ofthe Company, payable
to the stocklmblers 011 and after Ti! UHKDAY next, the
loth imp • I icB Ist*I • IL. YANDElivEßitiTrens'r. •

juv.'NOTICE.—THDIRECTORSE OF
the Camdenand Atlantic Land Company have de-

clared a Dividend of Eight Per Cent., payable to the
Stockholders on demand: • • J. 'LLOYD,
-lel lrp • : Secretary.

IYPLINNSYL VANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, TitEASURE DEPABTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. May 3d, 1869.The Board ofDirectors have this deodeclared a semi-
annual Dividend ofFive Per Cent, on the Capital. Stock
of the Company, clear of National and Statetaxes, paya-
ble in cash on and after May 30,1000.

Blank powers ofattorney for collecting dividends can
Le had at the Mee of the Company, No. 238 South Third

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 4 P
M.,from May 30th to JUDO Mb, for the payment of (HA
dends, and lifter that date from 9 A. M. to31'. M.

THOMAS T. FIRTM,
Treasurer.. ,

NOTE.—Thethird instalment on New Stock of MS is
due and payable on or before June 15, my4-2turps

01Ai, WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA TUESDAY JUNE 8,:`1869.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

LETTER *mom'
End of theElectioni—The Victorious anti
the Vanquished Candidates—How the
Government meantio defeat. H. Tillers
—.Failure or the Attempt... The Liberals
Sweep Paris—Proof or the Invineiblel
Hostility to- the GoVernment—A Great
Stepin favorer , Advanced Liberalism.

[Correspondence of the Pbiloaelphln Evenink In .1

showed ifffrout. The triumph of the Libot.tk;
party in Pal:i9 is, of .cOnse, c'etaPlete. The:

not be filially declared. till Thursday..
The newsfrom theprovinees reaches its very
slowly, and we know little as yet Of the real
result of the election in the country. There.can be little doubt, however, that, with ex-,
eeptions here and there,the vast majorityof
the rural districts will have gene for the-gov—-
ernment. The pressure; latterly, has been
put on very stro»g, and the liberal .papersare'
tilled, but in vain, with exposures of -corrupt'
influence. • • •

[By *lw Atiaiitic Cable.]

ENGLAIVD.

many,,who ropill regret tmhear that, Mr. Pea-
bodY.`will leave _England,_probably for the last
time,on Satnrday next-. 14 ha.qbeen forscmte
little time past. in declining health, and, 'in
yielding to a natural desire to return • to ,his
native ;dace, everyone will hope that tie will
regain—his -strength, and that the symptoms
which littyeA occasioned 'uneasiness willpass
away. Mr..T.,(,,,abody, has recently given away
additional snms of moneyfor the benefit of
varlotts charital)leinstitutions in Ainerica, and
has declared Ins iiittntlon 'of fintint:dning
free library for Georgetown, adjnining Wash.:
ington. 'lle statue width. the nterehants of
Londonresolved to erectto his memory we'
believe, nearly finished." ' .

DT. DOMINGO.

. . .

Puts, TneSday„ May 25, 1.809.7-'The great
eye ut,is over„mad we knowi approximatively
at least, what haS been the result of, the PMI'S
elections. I said fibm tlid beginning that
what was about to. hedecided by these elec-
tions was, not whether the GoVernthentor the
Opposition should 'preVail, but -Whether the,
capital was about to make, a, forward move-
ment itf the sense of a More advanced democ'
.racy. It was , front the first that the,
Government had not a ehanee-afact, indeed,
which was confessed by its refraining from
the attempt to put forward any avowedotlicial
c'andfdates. It was obliged to content+ itself
With accepting and stipporting the. CandidateswhoWere' leaSt ;,objectionable to it ?Thlitii it
supported M. Devinck, although that indi,
vidualwas cornpiellefi, in order to giVe himself
,a chance of s tecebis, to declare
iu favor of a Municipal Council for
Paris, elected by universal suffrage, in
place of the Imperial Commission nomi,s
mated by the EMperor, which at present •
'governs -the city, along with the Prefect.
The Government has always shown itself most
'hostile to such a change:- and, afraid of the
consequences of it. Nevertheless, it accepted
M. Devinek,becauso he afforded the only hope,
of defeating 31. Thiers, it would -have'
been glad to get rid of at any. price- This
election of the SecondDivision was the• cintniiis
de batialle on which the Government has ap.;
geared most openly in the capital. 'And what
has been the result, so far as yet known? • M.
Thiers has polled 1:3,000 and- M.:
Devinek 10,000. So far the difference:-

is nor enormints. - But `then' '” " conies-
the fact whiff h proves hoW impossible it is for
the GOvermnent to succeed in the capital, un-
less the Liberals persevere in opposing each
other. The third. candidate,
tin ultra-Democrat, poled 8,000 votes. tinder'
these circumstances, by the French, electoral
law, a secondpoll, called a ballotage; isreiLuired,,
beeause none of the three candidates has SP-

cured an absolute majority of the votes -givez:
At the second poll, a relative majority suffices,
and if 31. d'Alton-Shee giVeS Way,-
ought•to do, and probably will, it is evident
that the liberals ofall shaties,,,united,daif
over the ground with a ,majorityof '21,000 to 2-

10,0W. The aboveelection shows the strength
of the ultras, when a man like d'Altou-Shee,
who enjoys a very Andifterent..renotation,
Can detach 8,000 liberals from,M. Thiers. But.'
there are morestriking examples tofollew. In

the First Electoral Division Carnot has been,
defeated by Gambetta by a majority of 18,000
to 11,000. This is a distinct vote in favor of
more advanced democracy; for Carnet is
creellence a man of theRepublic of 1848, and ,
his opponent has beaten hint
simply by going further ahead and
being more "thorough" in his declarations.

The crushing defeat of Emile 011ivierin the
Third Division, where his opponent, Bancel,
has been elected by nearly double the number
of votes, is a proof, again, Of\ the invincible
hostility to the Government which exists in,
Paris. 31. 011ivier's sole offence \is 'being sus-
pected to lean too much towards'lmperialism

• and to be willing, as I lately said, to accept it
wilds Owit terms. The Parisian electors will
have none of it on any terms, and therefore
throw out y compromising 011ivier, and
choese instead uncompromising Bancel.
Again, in the Fourth Division of Paris, the
same inveterate hostildity is shown; and 31.
-Deniere, the • fashionable -bronze- merchant,
whom 1 mentioned as being run by the gov-
ernment at the last moment, has been igno-
miniously defeated by Ernest Picard by 27,000
votes to 6,000. So again, in the Eighth MI.-
:441U, Jules Simon has an immense majority
over M. Laeliandrwhom the government
favored-, and in the Ninth Division Eugene
Pelletan polls 24,000 against 10,000 given
to IfOliley, an official veterinary
surgeon. To crown all, perhaps,
I must mention that Rochefort, the editor of
the Lanterne, has polled 9,000 votes even in the
.Seventli DiyiSion, where Jules Favre himself
has only polled 12,000. So large a degree of
success; achieved in presence of one who may
be called the "Man of the. people" ...par CJ:cel-
lence„ shows how well the-Parisian public has
appreciated the insults and sarcasms heaped
1)y 31. Rechefort upon the Emperor, Empress,
their dynasty, and all that, pelonged to them.
In the Sixth Division, 31. Cochin, a pro-
fessed liberal, but supported by the clergy
on account of his religious opinions,
and therefore also "preferred"by the govern-
ment, has managed by his liberalism and his
clerical and official patronage combined, to
'make a "tie" with 31. Ferry, amore advanced
liberal; and the two together throw out 31.
Gueroult, of the Opinion Notiontile, whose of-
fence again has been too much indulgence to-
wards the administration. When 1 have men-
tioned that in the FifthDivision, Raspail,-an
advanced democrat, has polled as many votes
as GiirmetcPit-gtis, anotherroanof-1.844);-71--

have noticed, T think, the chief incidents of
the Paris elections and the conclusions to
which they lead. The' result for the moment
is that 31. Gambetta, 31. Bancel, 31. Picard,

_3IJ-ides Sinton.and_M—Pellatan_are_pleciefir_
and that 31. Carnet amid 31. 011ivier, of the old
deputies,. are finally rejected. 01' the remain-

, ipg tiveorhosnelections.. take...place again in.
a fortnight, 31. Thiers is probably safe; so is
either Garnier-Pages or RaSpail, their oppo-
nent being no where; so is also. 31. Ferry
against 31. Cochin, if 31. Gueroult; the late
member, throws his 4,000-voterover to the
former; and lastly, it is, more than
probable that Jules Favre, if elected 0.96--
where, will yieldhis plaeo Paris to Roche-•
fort,- of the'Lenterpe,beetutse the choice of the
latterby the capital would benearly the great-.
est insult it could bestOw, upon the Emperor!,

On tlie.whole, the politicrd color of the Paris,
elections'' is of a more a vanee eta ism in
1809 than it was in. 1863.. But the change isnot
very gi nor so groat as 'c expected, con
sidering the character of many of the.eleotoral:
addresses. The socialist and communist candl-
clatcn, _however, have scarcely anywhere

'X''he'-: Irish tihurch ,Questlon--Conftlet.
illetireen - the Lords ..inud . the :„coin.
,wont;.:-Comments •Of ' the''Press-and'

Feeling-Feeli ' • • • :''
'

,' : ','

; . Lorrnow, dune 7, 1/469.The announced pre-
determinationof the majority -Of the House of

:Lords'to reject the Irish Church billhas'eaused
intense excitement ,aid threatens ;to lirecipi-:
tate an eventually ineyitahle:conflict between:
the Lords the COmitiers:'' Xt iifitinuired in
some quarters that Alid announcement Was'
only made tofeel the publicptilseaiid to-aScerl,',
fain how far the House-Of Lords dare zo. 'ltis the, general impression, that thebill will be:
thrown out on the second reading..,

THE STARRARD.
The Slemflerd (tory) odmiti that the peril of

the proposed action is too obvious to lie ig•
tiered 'even by the' leaSt thoughtful or con-
scientious of the hereditary legislators', but
sayli- that the Lords have resolved; in etnn-
phance with the urgent demands -from tens
and hundreds of thousands hi, every part of
the country, to risk all in a contest vnth. the
imperious Minister and an overhearing ma-
jdritY in the CommonS. Should they be
crashed in the struggle,. notoily Will the
,Church and the constitutionfall with thetn;but
the libertiesof England Will besataifted to the
:ascendancy of that democratic principle which.'
isthe mostdangerous foeto personal political
'freedom. It matters not whether those who
:approved regret the decision to give battle.
There is nothing leftfor them to do but take
their places in the ranks and fight for all they
hold deOrest, with the full pertaintythot every-
thing is at -stoke. Let the Whole Protestant
-conservative power of the realm be exerted to
give the House of Lords :such support by pub-
lie opinion as to restrain the struggle within:
the Mints of thegonstitutioli and make theself- .
Willed, overbearing Minister, Who at hearthast
always been an enemy ofthe Lords,aiid likely
is exasperated at unexpected defeat, feeL
that there are limits which he -dare not trolls,-
gress. Already his : organs haVe.' threatened
that what has transpired deserves'; impeach-
Int:Wr ath' it is necessary that lie bel.made, to
feel-that lie dare hotexecute a threat Which
would 'hot only be-dealtat the Lords but at the
wealthy and resolute influential classes ofEng-
land and Ireland, which form an actual Major;
ity in the English nation. -

THE W.).It;',ING rosx. . ,

fThe .3//o7rhyj Post shows that the rejeption of
the.bill n ill not-prevent its ultimate. passage;,

re-and-disere.ditS the idea that theLo.wll• .
,•

. rdsi
.

..
. ,inSe a secondreading.

THE STAR. '.. '

The ;Star, in threatening language; Says that'
the Irish Churehmust not Cumber the ground.
after December, and-that the least said bathat
subject will be proclaimed from the house tops.
The House of Lords is not a morelogical; de-
sirable 'or excusable institutionthan U16.41'1811
Church, and in the feYer heat 'that will follow
therejection of thebill a heatWill begenerated
stichaS ha.s•not been seen since the people ef -
Birmingham threatened:tom:web on London in-
the nameof reform, andcries will be heard call- ,
ingfor the d ownfall°fan obsoleteChamber,that
no longer disguises its anachronism of exist-
enceby hereditary descent. The deference to
popularwill,which the late Duke of Welling-
ton once said Might never again to ;be with',
held, with pure - blindness, blizzards, the iris- -
guided noblenien, whorequire to be further
convinced of the opinion of the country, at
large. -It is. not worth while to attempt a de-
monstration of that opinion. When the is-
sue comes their lordships -will probably wish
they had been wise in nine.

.1.1-1 E DAILY NEWS. .

The News states thattht vote of the Houseof
Lords can at the worstpostpone for only a few
months the fate of the Irish Church, and the-
indirect effect will render itgraver to raise the
question. 'The position that the House of
Lords holds in the constitution and its rela-
tions with the constituencies of the House of
CO-lumens -and - the . executive powers of -the
Crown are self-adjuSting, and if a hitch occurs
in the machinery it sets itself in order by its
own action. The House of Lords stands
outside of -the system, guided by good
sense, - . and fails only to be brought
into harmony with the rest of the
constitution when the forcible obtrusion put
upon ithrottumbworitsmienibers Is Sufli•
toent to overbear the opinion of the original
body. A biassed jury has to be packed to
judge whether the second Chamber in doing
its work onthese conditiits eau be permanent
on the part of the gove -nment. The Lords
seem bent upon forcing üblie notice on the
position of the Peers and threaten a revival of
the pretensions,. long since abandoned by it,
of the old baronial)llaiwtitude of its natural days,k 1)when the Comi. ere only allowed the
humble supplications f petitions _and did not
in reality govern the country.

THE TELEGRAPH.
The Telegraph in a moderate, timid article

coneludes that the yofte of the country has
spoken unmistakably and finally, and it' forced
to speak again its accents would be a'resolve
no longer to utter a free indignation or to pre-
serve moderation, a mood which to•the la.st it
would earnestly- maintain.

THE TIMES.
The Tilii tssays that on the eve of the wining

crisis nothing since the throes which preceded
the passage of the Reform bill call be com-
pared to the consequences which will attend •
the threatened conduct of the Peers, and the'
result of the s niggle is not at all doubtful.
If the Lords succeeded at first they would be
compelled to undergo a second tender of the
measure already rejected. The first re-
sults ofthis action will touch all interests, and
jeopard not only themselves and their

_mivileges ,_but_alseL_lhe—peaec...ot_ tile_ groat
towintand the maintenance of law and order
throughout the country. Above all, they will
.do their best to .provoke an outburst of pas-
sionateviolence in an unhappy coimtry, the
vast majority of whose inhabitants they pro-
.pose to outrage, by- a contemptuous -disregard

_oftheirwishels..,_.AS_ta theinajority of thePj.)-
position; the !Tline, 'draws the conclusion that
the IrieniberS have resolved to intrench them
:selves it their-on:7n -opinions .and rely on their
'fancied -power; in disdain of the consequences-.
to themselveg: The nation would •be rudely
awakened froth the delusion; and it cannot be,
doubtful which jparty will succeedinticolt-
test, the Peers themselves or the .nation. 'Tire„
onlyquestion will not be whether the poniet,
which the Lords think they possess - shall not
be pto*.red te'be non-existent, but Whether the:,
power they can exercise will not heso irrepa,•

'rably broken as to -vanish out of existents), , • .
- Outside of the comments of the -public mess,
the people generally talk in a'.vary rev6hltion-
thystrain.The probability is that the loOrds,
-willbe alarmed into the passage of the bill; Mit
the, mere fact of the announcement oftheirlii
elitiationte,nsetheir...poWertedefeittat.eVir,

]deritly, excites' general.;diSettsSidnjii4fersz to'
the Continuation of hereditary legislation. -:t -7

MR. GEORGE 119FRopy,..
Compliaiients froni Loaidon Piipers, •

Tb.e rai(ilfoliVaxe4o '"4(110o-.fro irtivi

_ ~.„

The ißetoOrted- turning Or tho- cligtoth.:,
•dintollse int , Puerto 'Plato—Depsiirttiroef
. Dominicans for the.: Cuban AU-mop...The
Annexation :' Movement!' Rotuma ,7 .Or.
ProfesVor,Gaibb:'. ' '

-

• ~- .
•By the arrival 'tit yew' York, yesterday; of

the. schooner !Chad& Albert; 'in !gen days;
directfrom Puerto Plata; NireliaveSt Domingw
zulViCeS. to the 27th tilt.; . ~,

The report received frotn-,Ha.vana by cable:
that a greattire had occurred*:Puero.l,nat;a,
de/411.6Di* the, Custom-Homo and '': severalother'biuldingS,whereby' Many'merchants
were ruined, is incorrect , A'fire did occur .at'
Puerto Plata On the 26th of Mayti but it was
confined to -only one building, situated! near
the .Custom.Hoose. The, building--a Aare :

-,storewas destreved, but heVond theScore ,
ins of itswalls, the Custom,House siistaine
no damage. The sufterer; by the fire.are two
foreign merchants-MeSsis: 'Hamburger and _

Meyer—theirlosSeS amounting' to S10;000; no
portion ofwhich was/covered by inshrance:

Many Dothinicans had left for Cuba to join
the insurgents in,that island, auto many- morewere preparing to leave. . The most intense„.
interest was felt in Santo !Domingo -in the
reyolutionary nioveinent in Cuba, , and the
hope was freely expressed on all sides thatthe
Cubans Might meetwith success.

The desire for annexation with the United.
States. Was growing, stronger every (htyi. and
there wasa general feeling of disarmointment
among the people when they learn4that Con-
gress had adjourned without having taken tic-
cisive action 'On'the -question'

Professor C-iibb; State Geolegisttadleft for
New York, by way! of Havana; after' having
made very extensive explorationsinAlie cop-
per.regionS of the south of the' island., and ter
thegolckyielding districts to the wesroX Santo
Domingo City. • :His conclusionS as tor the auL
riferous resources Of Santo Domingo hairnetbeiM Made known; but' it ,Was believed they
would be of .a very fayorablecharacter!, ..; • '

FROM NEW TORR.

NF\\ Ycou JuM3 8.-4.thelnatt.er ofiXonl-
ing the steainship Qintker:Pily;tllstrie4Xitor-
ziey Pierreyiont yesterdaY-snitedtliat
not resist the motion, but vi-onldleave
ter' to:the discretion of the courti• only requir-
ing• that it be' a good bond and the papers be
riled lie had received no directionslfrom the
government or, the ljpaniSh officials relative to.:
the matter but he had no doubt personallythat
the fOr sortie n ailil.e.,Lxu•=
pose. . The *art:took:the papers and. rescrvtill"deeision. • • "2-

The-funeral Of Mrs:Nernoni late ~ott Wal-:
lack's Theatre, and long known to %play-goers
Otitis.city, took place yesterday motmngfrom
her residence, .Is.o. .I.lniversit7 place. The
affair waS extremely, notice, re-
garding it had been given at' theatre; and
the attendance Was confined almost eirtirely,to
her iruniediatefamily, comprising • her: sister,
MiS.- 31aeder;,..with her eon and craut;hter, her
sister-in-law,,Mrs.-FiAler,. with hor daughter
Clara and a few others. She=was interred in
Greenwood Cemetery.

The steamer Tybee was detained:. by Col-
lector yt:,Sterday on the cotripiamt of
the Spanish Consul that she was intended.to
carry Men and-arms to the Cubans. An in-
vestigation, however, proved. the contrary,
and she was allowed to cleat.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, editor of the London
Murnivg titar, lectured at Cooper Institute I;cit
venhig on "En- gland and the Alabinna."

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION.
.11pwtulted.litates._.011iceirN, Behave in

v Alaska. ' .

Mit Wasbinkton.correspondont of the Bos-
ton ..-ItivOltsersays: • •

General .letThrson G. Davis is soon.to•be re-
lieved from the command of the ,troops in
Alaska. One••of the Califorifia,,,newspaperssome weeks ago copied two or three, articles
that were widely -printed in the East, in which
it charged and shown by speeitiCations
that a good deal of lawlessness exists among
thefipliiiprs up there; that outrages' have been
perpetrated bythem upon a itumberof women;
that some of the ottice.rs ate: greatly addicted
to drunkenness and that others ,are openly
living with abandoned women. -Otlicial re-
ports show also that the finlians and natives
have been abused and maltreated in many
ways, and in a word that there is ..deplorable
lack of discipline among it portion of the
troops. The President has mule inquiry into
the matter and finds that the newspapers have
by no means told the worst of the truth. An
officer more efficient than . General Davis has
proved in this field, will be Sent •to take hiS
place.

IMPORTANT 'DECISIONS.

Staanipitm ClgarS Manufacturedina Statb
Penitentiary.

Conunissioner Delano has written the
.

lowing letter to the Commissioner "Internal
J evenue at Lancaster; Pa.:

OEFICE INTERNAL REVENUE, WARISANGTONi June 5,
: 1 have received youg letter of the 23th ult.,

enetesing a sample Cl the ,tamps issued by the warden
of the extern. Penitentiary Of PennsylYania; to ho
affixed to boxes of figure made in said Penitentiary, in-
stead of United States internal revenue stumps, and 'Wilt-
og to tae informed under What authority the stampa are,

issued, tout what course yon are to pursue should cigs
thus clumped be found in yourdi

ar
strict.. reply,l nave

to soy that this stamp or. semblance of all Internal rev- :
nuecigar stamp to issued without thesliglitestr autherity,

or warrant of law, If not in 41,10.5 .1 violation of law.
Section sixty -,nine • of. tint "act :. of July
20, . declares :that Ctinunisenorters of
Intermit :Revenue shall cause to be prilpared suihiblo
and special revenue stamps forLIDpayment of the. tax
on tobacco and snuff, and section eight&-seyenrequires
him to cause like stamps to be -prep:ere& for the pity-
luent of the tax: on cigars. These stumps aro to be af-
tiled ltild cancelled before any tobacco snuff or cigars_canitgally.lieienes.L.tneetteLja:ouiractev.Y._er
where they IWO made. Thu absence: of 00-per :reveue
stamps on any box of cigars sold. or °tiered fn oroate.lit ,made notice to all persons that the tax hail not been pant
thereon,aid such cigars are tinctured to be forfeited.
The proper revenue atamps arc those and only !
hose anthorizist by the sections of law 1 haVe
quoted, mid prepared. aud issued under::the •otder
of the Commissnalesof Internal 'Revenue., All others,
are !diner false; It anti and 'counterfeit. 4)1. Meru

---Romblances-Of-tounips.-Issued -w Monttauthority-of-
and not to be rocoa limed by any intermit riT emu, offi-
cer tie affording protection ere giving einTency to cigars
removt:d from the uninufactory:-or -place where they.'!

_are made, ._4"11A411 ,V0 tot sale withont,the proper:dumps..
'pit oGovernment of the aRed' States will not recognize
the right of any body, corporate or politic, whether city,
county or State,. to interpose in behalf of gouda !MOW
Meturtst in prisons and penitentiaries under cover Of u ,
raise stlairP, Or the semblance of a Government revenue ,

- stamp, and, authorize the removals and
sall3 •Of masts manufactured without Stalin's •
and :without— the paytuent of , the tax which
Congress has Imposed. You are,thewfom inatruitted to
treat all 'cignru which May be Minorin your` district
bearing'only such a stampas you e!l,dose, or not having :
affixed and cancelled a proper hinninal raven nostiummis I
liableto forfeiture tinder sectionntnety of the sat Of
20,-180,0; and!the ' person sUlalle. Or 'offering
stamped IRliable to the ihicSalld penalty imposicd-hy see-
tlOß:o3lkty-nitto Of theact olJtijy 20, MS.' And further,
You are tinthorW.eit and instrimaal to seize. ,all cigars so •• .
stamped whit*may be found in:yours 4fistriet, and. in-
statue :the properprmasslings havo them tioationnao
anti Nulil, ins ptut ty, .1: to m, 1.

. .

• , . .

Ilkas a Foreign Telegraph-COrnonny- the
'Right to .I:and• banes. :far tho linked

ttorn M(moral ltpS devi!lvittlutt telegrit Obit,
ca&l(lira 1,0 mated 011 the Aim, of tie I.7uitt4 States;
connecting'With O.fnteiglt tOtttilvy s wit holtt exvrotis tub

~; ',r

E 14.:FETEXIISTQL raw*,

PitICE THREE CEN"
thorit y from CengrosS. ,Tittrperseeetsgrtiit....qcjibe argues, is derived.frrini the•• constitutiono ptovlsWirethat the judicial pCiwer ofthe titrted'Sttttes AMU/. Matingto "all cases of csimiraity and., marine .nicisdiction*"from the provision, that ",Congress shall have power 'toiregulate commerce.with.fereignnutionsand amogirg ,thseveral States.'t 'Tire right;'thcieroce, wt) :4ut.l o.ll,'brgrantgiven by a single State. Tbls. opinionwog el liedforth by a question fcem the"Newliccrk,.Nowler.,lnEatnitand London Telegraph Company," whet ler 5i.111 ,„C9p1, .pan} IVO 01 haven right to connect tire o.0:111 chttlM unitthe shore of Maine, or with the line of tonio otherppm)/ doctored by one of 'the Statos. • 1,

RA(ITS AM)RANVEM
What the F.nglnes
[From Hai Overland ItionibVj

Some who remember to have road that?'lll4o'two locomotives:moved. up untiltheir pSibtillrubbedtogethermiabolVe of thefrilimiljesidiAtt,of theirrespective oiviiers," did.utt't portray* "

hear
WHAT THE. Elte.R.N.Ei;

What was it the-Engines said,
Pilots touchingtheadsto head*.
Facing on thesingle- track,

a'w(irld,behind each back!
Thisis what the -Engines said,

and unread!.
.;With aprefatory sereeely
In a florid Western speech,Said the Engine from the West"I am from Sierra's ere.44- • n• •
And, ifaltitude's a test, •'Why, I 'reckon, it's eonfessecl,That done mylevel best." .

Said the Engine from,the East:,
"They who work test, talk the least. ,'Spose you whistle down your brake
V llhat you've doeittaio. great shakes*,
Pretty fair7—but let,ourtneetingne`a'clifFerent kind of greeting.
Let these folks, Ivithehauipague
Not their Engines, do the •puaing•

,Likteh!' Where Atlantic Beats
Shores of show'and shudder heats;'Where the Italian anthill')skies

the woods With dyes
I have chased the flying sun,
Seeing all 114 looked upon—,
Illesswg all that hp has blest---
Ntirsinght thy- Iron breast

. All his vivify in" heat, • ' , -•

All Ids clouds about my eres,t;
' • Add beforeWflying fret,

Every shadolV'tiinstretreat"'

said the Western Engine, ,
And a long; low Whistle

, I.lonie4low;really that's the oddekt
Talk for une so i•ervthodest,---;
You brag of your East! You do? -Why,•l bring theEast to pow'
All the Orient—all Cathay—:'
Find through me the.shortest)wo.
And the Alin you
iftiSi ia Ink hethisphere:
really—if one inuktlie rude '
sLerigth m friethl, hiniOtiide..""i
&lid the Linion: "Dmetretleo, orL . )

Pll run over some Itirector.'":
Said tlle,Central: "PmPactl4N. , ~, •Init when riled, I'm tinite,tetillio. ,...„144113-dity, sh:111 not, gnarl-el);
lu 14,8h0Wthe;tefolkii
How two
Once ha,vi• metwithouVeollision .71

. ,
That is what the Engine:4 said
17nreliortedanti •.

Sj:oken thronghthelUttio,
11r ith a WillStie :it, the elose. .

--Spurgeon's nose is lief(nue -matter ..of,
Lerplon newspaper connnent. .

(Maims 'Thalleian library ail OXford 1.4
cramped for room and is to bo enlan4reil.

--Two hundred girt 4 aw‘rwered atit:WertiseL;
meat in Chicago palient by thar'ininiiivrwho is to exhibitForty Thieves. • •

—The present Riunle Island soutte• contains
but one- lawyerl-tieneral Van Zaugt,..of New-'

—Mark Lemon is again?, impersnmiting
stair in London,having made the of,thei'

—George Francis Train,who is at.9art..Eran.,-4.-:eiseo, says that befOre he leave the Pacific
Coast he will capture Vitneouver's3Aand.

—,Verdi's Don Carlos has succeeded at .Flor,enee, with Destin as the prima donna'and Ti.-
berini to take the tenor.part.

—A , . .

fire recently broke out in at *Wage pt.
Vaark, France; destroying all t'I.rf) houses ea.4•
cepting those-Of the Mayor and - "iii-iest:

—Archdeacon CO.*, who .rec idly ;died in' •
.

England, had received from rev4pmek cit th'p
Establikhed Churell during the sixty years Ifit:r
had been • in orders not less than - .f.169,9(111i
(S800,000), besides oceasionalwindtalls. . • ~ ~

-------Annexation to Prnssia has ctuised tho;t:oc-
ation to -be increased by one in the Elr:;4l,tit,:,
DikdiY of :Hesse Alice 18(16.. •

. - , .•.,

311USEMENTS...'

—At the Arch, last night, a new Play entitled Vack
and While , idle prod tired for theIfmt time. The
is the joint work of Wilkie Collins and Vechter, ttsttreks:
gedian. NVejtidge that the noveli-.r bore-the .buttieurof
the composition. It 11:10 his broad arrow-ntarlt upo,e}
cidcut :tud dialogue. , Seine of the tineet dranttLtdttia:
t ions have beep arranged by the acioroyhoseeprna-
toral experience in this dire etiett gicea.butt a tlerAough

the pen at ago effect. But
of 11.11(10111` that contributed --suggestions_rat 14,rt1111t11.

,ar\t u:II itatelktorli. Tito play is just tibiont one. of Cho
beVr, ofits kind, that.WO have taut for a long -wleije.- Re-
sembling Bouricault'e Micron:iv close.ly aorpe. rue •
epeeto that nlagiarient may ba ettej‘ectetl, it Wilk line time
merit of originality in many of its Situations and rharan—-
ters. In portions of the plop especially, the remark:obi°.
ingenuity ill' Nt. Collins is iiniy mnliffest. TOPre are
multitude of singularly tattgled. threads xvl,lol. aro tut-lt
raveled by the most naturalli wad yet tho most folicitotati.
,means. Theevents are ao improbable 1114 to dot nearly; hurl
possible; and yet. so thriltittr are the incideltts, so =PA,.
end exciting their iprogyeeh, that the spectator, is,rtat,,
cow-Hone of the violence 1107.10, to 'Arta, but

ilecp aml. llll4'llbo inteteer in the eidist ion .:d? the' varleas
niyeteriee. :Ilany, of the situations are •rreinctuletut
their tow boat are the. colt‘valitl episat-ks
in Ihe negro lint; tit...line th-ruined rapAion; the,:asto
Mismges ip the slave. psulp-t. But ell of them ,aro"
good, apd their exe,linuee \VAS heightonal, by thereally
torpori, mannei• in :qrs. Drew, Witt the 11,414‘1St411(11),,.

,of ivy ceplad the drama itponk. nor
stitge. Th.. pin t' .vas admirably perry anted, MAO.. Dirs.
Mew played the heroine with her customary
lLise Nary Thtlt,.altltintrlt stqu'otin!os to Itetrd,
tide n.,,grc tion with rant; ;kevit with pliliAVandi

o.e 104/ 11 :,; in OP closing portico., of thu seem ittthos
.neAre hitt. llarten. 11111tippet,: it tit lg.no, and

Vln it pletely s:ttisfactory peesonntti4'.
.01 -the -

capital, performance of "Atktillolos.,t,
/11 I to the tansde

,

Stlig',o`llll.ittr7tS, thiql1PrS(11111( ONVIIS~8,410101 y perfect, -

:qr.:Mackay is' vompletely an artist—m(4a sit; peiluilits;, ) -
thi) any .tLl_lter member it a st.t.wkeouirtaris in thilvaity; l
Ni• Jou:Pa pint id jthevillain lostnightwith allergy: auk,
power. Arr. Ilenrylo appearo.l as a colored, pprii#lv,-pgg,
tufty p.zi•tgitsiutmoind succeeded in extracting ,a,grati,tis
deal oVfun from en exaggotAfed and r . .4ther.lugukrlijilitif;
part.. Tim ploy will be repeated this-veiling', artit'4,lll.'
prol,ahly draw rest well considering the latemist:t

the Thantre effilleque to.nitthit-4t/Iftmiuttbuta.etyttl ,Temiwite!.s Weadinir will toe gts.o4,.
—The ChestnutStreet TwOnt)t,-kbitittrind Qbest-.

streett; will be open this eveningfor 'asidewtinwhili.
to 'woe two or learn velocipede riAing.--Tharing the erent.
big there Will bo n 00'4011 orso MIPS of elamplon rideras•
who will strive for various pkiiiies3 and them will; Ins
lentallerfnl-asecuetownupontiwtighf- rope by War agile

Jerxt,pli Jefferson cintt lanes to WAY Rh' rela.lVittkleut the Vittlntd.- ,

--Tlia.Amerienit 'theatre annaanvea a first-rake tali •
cellaavaal elltVrtnillilll'llt illeillliinit the porformancea of'
tlw lte Lave family, or Ealtaett (10)..Duiett tPatotliAtt tiAst,
oilwt•good tirtlsts. .

EWEN


